INVESTIGATIVE RESEARCH

OPTION 2—CLEAR INVESTIGATIONS BASIC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2. CLEAR Investigations Basic (Monthly Per User Pricing)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td># of Users</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251-500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501-750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>751+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Initial Term is included to cover that term from contract execution through August 31, 2017. Each subsequent year will begin September 1, in alignment with the Texas fiscal calendar. Cost of services during Initial Term and Year 1 is flat.

Pricing Notes:
- Tier pricing will remain fixed for the duration of the year. Tiers are based on the total number of users within an individual option and do not aggregate across other options or states. Invoices will be generated at the location level.
- Purchasing agencies with 1,000+ users may choose to contact West directly for custom pricing.

PACKAGE DESCRIPTION

Following is a brief description of the content included in Option 2.

Content

CLEAR Investigations Basic—Provides access to CLEAR’s standard searching, reporting, and functionality. CLEAR standard search types include: Person, Business, Phone, Property, Vehicles, Watercraft, License, and Court. Also includes comprehensive Individual and Company reports, as well as more streamlined Contact and Basic reports. A dashboard provides access to tools such as Quick Analysis Flags and Address Mapping, and the Workspace feature provides link chart and mapping capabilities. (Excluded content: TransUnion credit header gateway, Vehicles gateway, Web Analytics feature.)

Features and Services
- Training (Initial and on-going at no additional charge)
- Service availability (24/7/365)
- Technical support (24/7/365)
- Download, email, print of included content
- Analytical and organizational tools (My Workspace)
- Online account management tools (My Account, QuickView+)
- Mobile access